
Decision KC. 2660~. 

In the Uatter of the APplication ot } 
:r .. N:EI.SON KAGARlSE, engaged 1n business ) 
under the tictit10us name o~ KEYSIC1"'I: ) 
:::a?RESS COMPANY, tor cert1t'ieate ot ) 
~b~ic c~ve~1ence and necessity to ) 
continue its rates and service as an ex- ) 
press co::pe.ny, and also as a tre1ght ) 
torwo.rder, 1Daugurated prior to the co:o.- ) 
trol~il:lg date or section SO{t} ot the ) 
Public utilities Act, with1ll the CO'QlI- ) 
ties o'! Los Angeles, Riverside, Sa::t. Ber- ) 
nard!no and orange, as evinced by 'ttlr- ) 
itt: now On tile with tile Rnil.roed Com- )} 
mission. 

BY TEE COI-lMISSION: 

OPINION ...... ---.. ----

Application 19l98. 

A.:Pplieant is engaged. in trans:port1D.g property over the 

lines or 'VariOus comon carrier transportation oompad.es in this 

state) both as an express corporation. an.d as a t'reight torwarcIer.
1 

BY Ilpplication tUed Nove:c.ber 18, 1933, it seeks a eert1rioate or 

publio co:c.vell.ience and necessity authorizing it to co ntin.ue in e!-

tect the seJ:'V ice it n'OW :p ertorms. 

1 sectiOns 2.(k) and 2Cka} or too PttbI.ic Ut1lit.ies Act read. in :9art 
as tollows: 

""T.b.e t.~:rm 'ez:press corpomt1or;. 9 , wher;. used in this act, iIleluctes 
every corporst1on or person, their lessees, trustees, reeeivers or 
trustees appo1n ted by e:a.y eo~t whatsoever, engaged 1:0. or tre:nsc:~t-
1llg the bus mess o~ 'tJ:'ansl)Ort1ng e:tJ.Y t:l:'e1gh.t, merchaIi.dise or other 
property tor rompensatiOIl. on the 11::le o~ any common. carr1er or stage 
or auto. stage l.1ne w1thin this state." 

""AnY person, form or corpo=ation who ~or compensation undertakes 
tl::~e collect1vn. and shi~r.ent ot ~roj;lert1 or others, and. as eonsignor 
or otherwise ships or arranges tc ship too same via the 11:o.e or 81J.'3' 
common carrier at the tari~ rates ot such carrier and/or act~ as 
con.signee 0'£ same receives such pro:perty, is tot 9treigl:Lt ~o:rwarder9 
wi th1D. the meaning ot 'this ac't and e. COCCIon ~1er as here1ll de-
tined."" 1. 



~. 

Seet10n SO(~) or t:be Public Utilities Aet reads in :pert 

as tollows: 

"NO ex:Press corporation or 1':re1gh.t :~orwarder shall at'ter 
August 1, 1933, commence operatiDg betweE~n points 1n. this 
state or extend its operations to or :trcn &.D::9" po1n.t or points 
n. this state not the:retotore served by it, unless. and until 
it ~~ll t'1rst secure !'J:'0It. the Railroad Comm:1ss1f:>n. uPO::l t'or-
mal a pp 11 cat 1 on. the:ret"or, a certificate that. public conven-
ience and necessity require such operation. A:A"1 express cor-
poration. or t:re1gb.t t'orwarder having 'between l:ay 1, 19S5, and 
the etteet1ve date ot: this act, commenced. operations or ex-
tended its service as atorese.1d, shall have ninety (90) days 
I~ter the ei'tective date or this act to tUe with the Rail-
road Commission a tor:al ~plieation tor a eert1t1eate or 
public convenience and necessity tor such service. The Rail-
road COrmnissiOll shall have power, w1th or w1tbout hear-mg., 
to issue such oertiticate, or to re:tuse to issue the same, 
or to issue it tor the partial exerc1se onl.y ot the prj~Uege 
sought, and may attach to its order srant~ such o:ert1t1cate 
such terms and. conditions as, in its Judgme:c.t, the public 
conv~ienee and necessity require." 

'Applic~t commaneed the operatio:c..ot its express and tor-

warding busmess on MaY' 18, lSSS, at wh1cl::. time itstoeal ZXpress 

Tar1tt C.R.C. No.1, riled May 16, 1933, became etreet1ve. The 

po1nts served, all or which are :1::l southern cal1torn1a, are ~:r 

set t'orth there1n.. Th~e:tter it ~lled 1ts Local EXpress 're.r1tt 

No.1, C.R.C .. No.2, add:1l:lg ettective ~ul.y 28, 1933, numerous other 

POints as shown on F:1rst Revised Page 5 and O:r1g1n.al Page S-A. there-

o~. 

Applicant alleges tbat since the rUing or the atoresaid 

tttritts it bas operated ill good t'a1th in accordance therewith and 

asks that it be authorized to continue its operations. 

It appears that this is a %ratter ill which a pub·l1e hear-

ing is not necessary, and that the eert1t1cate prayed ta: should 

'be granted. 

Al'>pl1ean t J.. Nel sac. Kagar ise , e:ogaged 1.t:. 1:>'(1$ mess -ande:r 

the fictitious na:e ot Keystone EXpress Comp~, is hereby placed 

upon notice that "operative rights" do not constitute a: class or 

z. 



1'ro:perty which sbould be eapitaliZed or used as an. element ot 

value in determining reasonable ::-ates. Aside:O:O'O. their purely 

pem1ssive aspect they extend to the holder a :run or pert~:.al 

monopol:v of a cle .. slS ot business over a part1c\D.ar ro'C;te. This 

monopol:v ma:v be changed or destroyed at any time by the state 

which is not in eny res:pect limited to the IIJl1Il.ber 01' rights 

which my be given. 

ORDER -----
An applic,atioll haviDg 'boen tiled with "tb.e COmm1SsiOll, 

and it b.eing tully advised, 

IT IS EEBEBY ORDEREI~ that a cert11"1cate 01' 1'ubl.1c con-

ven1ence and necessity be and it is herebY' granted to applleant 

:J. ~jelsoIt Kagarise, engaged in 'business tIIl.der the fictitious name 

of Keystone ElCpress company, authorizing it to cont1L.'U.e the express 

and t're1ght torwardiDg serv ice reterred to 1n the op1nion which pre-

cedes this order,. subject to the following conditions: 

1. APp11eant s:ba.ll t Ue its written acceptance or the ear-
t1t1eate herein granted wit~ a perlod ot not to ex-
ceed ten (10) days !rom the date he=eot .. 

2. The rights and privileges herein autho:-1zed my not be 
discont1nued, sold, leased, transterred or assigned un-
less the n1 tten consent of the Ea1:l..road.' co:m.iss10n 1;0 
sueh discontinuance, s~le, lease, tr~er or ass1gn'" 
ment has t1rst been secured. r::t 

4--:Ja ted at San Franc1sco, Ca 11torn..1a, this ____ - day 

of December, 1933. 

~~ COI:mllS'S one s. '/ 

3. 


